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J ARIM see 2i y >tyte to- \fi? vVj that are authentic in every line and grace of fashion. Many are naturally interested in the new shapes, which /hfiliiJI of the chic creations were copied and adapted from original Paris are new \n every sense of the word. Sailor effects that are 7IfJWfll modes bv our Miss Whitman, while on her annual visit to the not even "second cousins" to sailors of past seasons are a predomi-
JN trench Capital last month. She brought with her fine French j nating feature-cornered hats seemingly designed to hold DomDons / I itt

1 aU/ trimmings of every kind, which, of course, will be among the many and other trimmings--Watteau shepherdess stvles sn niniinnt nnrl I f/W
- ff if m

\jL rooms will be shown pattern hats of smart style and exquisite taste
bnrns "these are Jea( iers Wlt jl variations that are almost un- W

\)\ from these famous designers : limited. M/j
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C.Tnd Welcome, then, to a fascinating display of fash- W
Chapeaux de Paris are clever copies of the masterpieces of ionable millinery. 11Evelyne Varon Suzanne Talbot Louise
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Cam,tie Roger Lou,son QeorgHte Mary and Annn Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor Front U

"La Promenade des Toilettes " Jm
One of the Most Interesting Fashion Exhibitions in the History of the Store

Will be Introduced To-morrow in the Department lyj
of Apparel for Women, Misses and Children (I

ax
Adaptations of styles sent to America by the world's most famous dressmakers will be shown on Living /A\Models during the following periods to-morrow and Friday:

10.30 A. M. TO 12 NOON 2 P. M. TO 4 P. M.
A

touoh will be added to this magnificent exhibit by the featuring of modes created by Messrs. /
A. oeller Co., America s leading dictators of fashion.

Silks dress goods and the new accessories of dress join this masterful showing in an exhibit that will
again emphasize the style supremacy of the store.
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Dives, Pomeroy Stewart Dives, Pomeroy &_> Stewart (tfj)


